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TbUMS OH SUBSCRIPTION

Telephone No. M.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, Per year K.ftl
Bent by mill per month to

Served by carrier, per eck 10

WEEKLY.

Bent by mall per year, tl In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

All communications Intended for publl

cation ahould be directed to tti editor

Business communication! of all kind

and remittances must b addressed to

Th Astorlan.

Th Astorlan ruaranteea t Its sub-

scribers tho largest circulation of any
Mwspaper published on th Columbia

liver.

Advertising rate can b had on appli-

cation to th business manasr.

The Weekly Astorlan, th second oldest

wekty In th state of Ore-o- has. next

to tha Portland a. the larirest

weekly circulation In the state,

Jno. F. Handley Co. are our Port

land agents, and copies of the Astorlan

can be had every moraine at their stand,
HI Third street.

. TRCB AND FALSE PROTECTION.

The free trade organs of the "Cnlted

State chanre protectionists with pa.
ternalisra. They clamor for thi applica-

tion t the moxtn that "guvernraent
shall do no thine for the people which

the people can do for themeMTea." Th'y
point to England as proof that Individual
liberty la tha best and the only means

Indeed by which tha greatest good can
be secured for the greatest number.
Ambassador Bayard astonished a British
audience recently by a diatribe atralnat
his own country for tolerating protection
In any form.

Tha most obnoxious form of protection,
according to American tree trade organs.
Is what Mr. Bayard and they call "state
soclaism." State socialism Is diversion
at ralbllc money to class purposes.

Great Britain Is held up to us as a
witness against state socialism and a
aaonument of the benefits of fre? trade.

la fact, there is no other country in the
world in which protection In the fonn
of state socialism is carried to such u- -

Under British free trade subsidies are
paid to ships to open up new roads to
British commerce, the subsidy being
scarcely disguised under the name ot
generous mail contract.

Under British free trad; protection has
been cotossaily applied in the form ot
enforced reductions of rents by landlords
to tenants; in farmers "light railways;
Id the compulsory remission of arrears,
and tn compulsory arbitration by which
freedom of contract, a constitutional
boast of Great Britain, baa bean largely
nullified in a great part of the United
lflngd'oTn.

TCnder British free traie ihe most ob-

noxious form of protection, state social-

ism, has been rampant. State moniy
has betn given outright in various forms
and on divers pretexts to T.sny private
or class interests. Stat morey has also
been lent below market rates to various
class interests, notably to acrlcultural
landlords under one st of laws and to
agricultural tenants under another.

TTnder Eiitlsh frfe trade protection In

Ihe form of state socialism hat Ven
gradually abolishing private corporate
properties to be operated by th' state.
TCnder British fr?e trade class legislation

has gone to the length of using public
revenjes (o Improve homes for portions
of the people as well ts to own local
markets for classes o! venders. streM
railwa-r- s for other rlasses who cannot
afford private vehicles, electric light
rlants as well as telegraphs and

systems.
The latest protective proposal offer:d

In G et Britain ts the lory Chamber-
lain's pensions for old ape and tury Bal-

four's scheme for lending men money to
buy houses with.

Mr. Bayard might have found more
acute state socialism nuder his eyes in
Crest Britain than the prottlve polity
of the Republican party ever contemplat-
ed Ip the United States. Animosity to
the Republican masses of hli American
fcllom countrymen blinded a vi.iloi never
wide in any direction.

American protection, unlike British
free trade, which Is reeking with state
and other socialism, is rational because
It seeks to build up a nation, not classes.

It Is patriotic, therefore, not
tic, as British free trade is.

The American p4ople discriminate be-

tween false and true protection, anj will
mak? this discrimination Into law In a

conservative way as soon as congress

shall once more represent the inteillBenc!
and wisdom of the country.

, From time to time suxestlons havp

been brought forward for the creation
of a department of commerce and manu- -

factures, and criticism of the plan In Its
more general bearings meets with som
difficulty, in view of the existence of the
departments of agriculture and labor, the
former of which was not long ago raised
to cabinet rank. The latest proposition

of this kind Is found in a bill Introduced
by Senator Fryis. of Maine,, which pro- -

viris for the .transfer to the department
""' ' if the .gfrom flie tresumry serv- -

. ice, the lighthouse board, ths marine
" hospital servient the bureau of steamboat

. 4 inspection, the bureau of navigation, th?
; 'toast and fodetlc survey, and the bu- -

reaa of statistios with the bureau of
sfiaistlos of the ute d(partment, the

' ei bureaus of statistics tu be consoll- -'

' i.i1 Into one. The bill also provides
. for the transfer oi the consular service

f frotr. the Jutisdloiion of the state de- -,

. "' rarttnont to th proposed new dpart- -

, t !it, and gh w the department general
Jurisdiction over the foreign and Internal
SMiiret fr ttnited Stales, except

. 'in-s- far as'relaCes to the collection of
,'"'?V'2ie revenue and th administration of
'iT : autoH and It.'et nal revenue laws.
a" . ' lr.ier Ibe bllthe new department is to

,.. i'J't Jnrisdlctiwi on-- r all relat-- ,
te; tl manufacturing Interests of

tfl Plates, Including Ihe cxten-,- -

hk (jf nfciifii markwts for the same,
Hbim increase ot commerce and trade

futilities with foutitn ounirli. The
ntw secretary Is also to pcifo-- all the
duties now InoumlHMit uioo. I he tventsry
of the treasury in relation to the trade
and commerce of th" I'liitix! Stars,
whether upon land or water. It goes
without saying that the Mil will not lack
supporters, but Its ratly imsuko by the
prpeTtt congress Is scarcely to lr lookitl
Tor.

The true Interests of the lnlte.1 Slat
Imperatively forbid a spadeful of arth
ever N'lng turned to illit any lnir-ooean- lo

canal mhleh. In Hie hand of
Kniilsnd or any foreign power, might
enable hostile-- fleets snd arniLs to ivm-bln- e

at will and threaten at pleasure
all point on the Atlantic or Partite
coasts, and thus more than neiitralls1
the advantairtw the I nit.. I States at
present entoys of Interior lines of com-

munication. N. Y. lltrald.
The true lntirs of ihe commercial

world Imperatively demand lhat control
of the Kreil waterways of ihe wotld
should be held for mankind, and that no
country should have tho hurtful pre-

dominance over them, to Ihe inj'iry of
others, or the selfish use of them. tVr
that reason, while no country m the
world could have a better right lo

control of the Nicaragua canal
than the I'nlted States, It would he still
better it the canal, like all other aster-war- s,

and all tchvraph and cable tin,
should be Internationally neutralised.
That would be a rational and honest
way of dealing with a difficult problem,
and that should be the aim of every
statesman. We believe it could be
brought about, too, and the whole world
would be the gainer and the cause ot
peace much advanced thereby.

The claims of the trainer of th Wil-

son bill that they were going to open
the markets of the world to Ameri-
can products do not Seem to have
been very well founded. besides .hut-
ting oft an Immense market that had
been created by the reciprocal treaties
ot Central and South America, the im-

ports of foreign manufacturers continue
to be as large aa ecr. One of their
arguments was that American clothing
would And a market in Europe. A nt

report from Claude Meeker, VniteJ
States consul at Bradfoid, England, dis-

closes tha fact thai Aemrican goods of
excellent workmanship sad drslgu have
been rejected from that markt because
they could not compete with the viry
cheap goods made in England. A suit
of clothes, whose New York price was
11. li, had to compel with the same kind
of suit in England sold at 73 cenu.

The tact is becoming apparent that
such disreputable political merchants ss
Piatt, Qua- - and Clarkon are doing oil
in their power to stem the ruing tide ot
McKinley sentiment, and that they hope
to accomplish this end by getting control
ot several state delegations through the
agency of favorite sons. The compre-

hension of this fact has aroused strong
opposition among the people to the pol-

icy ot "wasting compliments on favorite
sons." The plan proposed In several
state Is to have their delegatis vote for
their favorite son first and then go to
the popular choice, but the people are
now demanding that this plan be re-

versed that the delegates be required to
vcte first for the man the people want,
and then, if he fails, to do their schem-
ing for favorite sons afterward.

The expulsion from Cuba of Elbert
Rappleye, the well known correspondent
of the New York Mall and Express, Is
prima facie evidence that th Spanish
government has much to conceal from
the world at large of Its operations in
the Island. Mr. Rappleye Is noted for
his truthfulness and Intrepidity, and was
probably giving the facts as they ar--- .

The last issue at hand of the Mall and
Express contains a two-colu- dispatch
from Mr. Rappleye dated Havana. March
H and contains some statements of the
condition of affairs very different from
the ordinary telegrams which are passed
by the Spanish authorities. The Mall's
correspondent has certainly achieved a
refutation even If he has been snt
home.

It would seem that it would be profit-

able for Astorlans to cultivate th ac-

quaintance of such people as M. Ke-

llers, the French packer of fish who was
here Wednesday, and who has the capital
and business experience to operate a
packing bouse here in a new field to As-

toria of the fishing Industry. We have
so far paid attention only to the salmon,
but the river Is full of other fine fish
which are of first-cla- packing quality.

There are eight hundred million one
cent pieces In circulation In this country.
Why, It almoBt seems as though th"
senate might acquire some cents. It
hasn't much at present.

Palates agree the lightest biscuit are
made with Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der.

MENU FOR SATURDAY.

"Those I commonly eat with are po-pl- e

of nice conwrsation." A Trip to
Scarborough.

Breakfast.
Poached Eirgs, with Gravy.
Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce.

Potato and Ham Cakes.
French Rolls.

Coffee.

Luncheon.
Oysters a la Newburg.

Mrat Rissoles.
Mayonnaise of Tomatoes.

Thin Kolled Brad.
Cake. Cocoa.

Dinner.
Oysters.

Consomme Julienne.
Olives. Thon.

Fillets of Weakflah In cases.
Pilaff of Chicken.

Tomatoes a la Relne.
Roast Beef. Potatoes a la Nelge.

French Beans.
Combination Jelly.

Coffee.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, Di Witt's
Witch Hazel Halve Is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which It never falls to
cure. Stops Itching and burning. Cures
chapp' d Hps and cold sores In two or
three hours. Chas. Rogers.

HARD LUCK STORY FROM THE FAR
NORTH.

Exchange.
"Mamrr.a," said the little Esquimau

boy, as Dr. Nansen and his party shoul-
dered their packs again and trudged
painfully on toward the froxen north,
"what brings thoBe poor whlto people all
the way up here?"

"I presume, my child," replied tne
Esquimau mother, pityingly, "they are
hunting for cold vlctuais."

And there wasn't a dry eye In the
itloo.

RNOLlStl OAPtTAt. FOR AMERICAN
INVMSTMKNT8.

tmporiant to Americans vexing Eng.
Bah iNmxuU for now enterpriAs, A IM
ctttrtMining the n.unos and sUie s ot
3W iKNerftri promoters a ho rtavc pieced
over tuv.tw.ooj Sterling In Foreign

within tJie Uat six yexir. nd
over lS,iV.vX fwr the seven months of
K. lYi,- - t or tJs tx'.b!e by p.wtal
order to the London and Universal Hu-ri- u

of Investors, It), ChotpMe, London,
It C. Subscribe re all be eiiitl'.ml. by ar-
rangement with fe dlrexMom to receive
elitwr personnC or lot t ere of intrvxluctoln
to any of theev sux-.wef- 'U prxwtUHees.

This Its. Is rit-- ciasa In every respect,
and every man or linn name

ttierein may be dendMt upon.
For p'aciiis: the MUvin it will be
found tnvaliMKe-- Itonda or Stiaree of

CoinmerclAl ami Financial con-

cents. Morti.-ij.- -e loans. Sale of Uuls
luents or Mines.

rmwotor:
81U FivWATin C. ROSii,
HOX. WAI.TKH C. PKPY,
CAIT. ARTHUR STIFFK.

Copytigbt

A NEW UKltVlK IDKA.

Exchange.
An Iron roof built over a stone arch

railway bridge lo profct It from the
ram Is a novelty. Yet thai such a miuc- -

ture may be seen over a alone arch !,
reel span and C fe-- t rise, on the t.orllit-rn.le- n

railway. Is stated by the In
diana ami Eastern Knginmr. The arch
wks built In IMS of sandstone rliik-s-.

tuckl by rtiliUle. In wet weather the
arch was found to le completely satu
rated. aiHi an examination made by sink-
ing two wells In the backlrur showed
loese stone and quite soft mortar. As
this Saxon sandstone Is considerably re-
duced In strength by wetting, the lt,r--
natlve course was presented of rebuild
ing the arch or keeping it dry. I'lans
for drying It by a layer ot concrete and
for rebuilding In Iron were rejected on
account of cost, and a roof of galvanised
corrugated plate was linaily built over It
at a cost of H.M.v.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

A Republican convention for Clatsop
county is hereby called to meet at Mc
Kinley ball, in the city of Astoria, on

Thursday, April t l.vM,
At IS 30 a. nr. for the oumose of elect.
bur seven delegate to attend th Re
publican state and congressional convrn
Hon, to be held at the city of Portland
on April , ISM, and for th purpose t.f
nominating th following county officers
to be voted for at the flection to be held
on Monday, June 1. 1K-- towlt: Two

one commissioner, clerk, re- -
coraer, snentr, treasurer, surveyor, as-
sessor, superintendent of schools, coroner.
and on Justice of the eace and consta
ble for each precinct

The committee hereby recommend that
the primaries in th various precincts
be held on Saturda. March S. ism The
following apportionment hns been made,
being one delegate at large trom esch
precinct and one deletrate for every
IS votes or fraction thereof over t vot a
cast for Ellis for congnss In IkM:
Astoria 1st ward.. IS Lewis and Clarke.
Astoria M ward K Mishawaka 1

Astoria Jd ward 11 North Fork 1

Har Creek 3 Seaside
Clifton I Vesper I
Elsie t Westport I
Clatsop s Vallu.-.k- l 1
Jewell J( Young's River 3
Knappa 4 John Pay 1

All voters In favor qf the Republican
principles of protection to American in-

dustries and labor, and the upbuilding
of the home market and fishing Indus-
tries of th Columbia river, ar cordially
Invited to unite with us.

It Is further recommended by th com-
mittee that no proxies be allowed except
those held by residents of the precinct
from which the proxies are Issued.

The recommendations of the committee
are that only the seven delegates be
elected at the convention to be held
April t 18M. and that th delegates be
elected to represent both corurrvMlonal
and state convention. That the con-
vention artJoun unill after tLs
state conv?nt!)n mases romlnatlons, the
date of adjournment to be decided by
the convention. JOHN FOX.

Chairman.
W. F. McGREQOR, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

A primary election Is hereby called for
the city of Astoria to elect delegates from
the three wards of said city to attend
the county Republican convention of
Clatsop county, Oregon, which Is called
to be held at ssld city of Astoria on
Tueday, April 2nd. ISM. Said primary
election will be held In said city on Sat-
urday. March 28th. 1S94. and the polls
will be opened at 1 o'clock p. m. and
continue open until ( o'clock p. m. The
first ward Is entitled to elect 25 delegates,
the second ward 1 delegates, and th
third ward 11 delegates.

In the first ward the polling place will
be at No. One's Engine House and the
Judges are B. 8. Worsley, O. C. Fulton
and Fred Bllnn.

Second ward polling place will be at
Welch's office. Judges D. II. Welch, W.
L. Robb, and H. G. Smith.

Third ward polling place will be at
the old school house. Judges John g.

O. F. Morton, and Harry Young.
The committee recomm-.m- that a nias

meeting of the Republican voters ot tha
city be held at Carruthers' Hall, at 7 30

o'clock p. m., on Friday, March 27th,
IKK, for the purpose of selecting delegates
to be voted for at said primary election.

JOHN FOX
Chairman Republican Committee.

W. F. McGregor, Secy.

LEISURELY.

Washington Star.
"Did you go into society In Philadel-

phia?"
"Yes."
"And how do they kill time there?"
"They don't kill It. They Just sit down

and wait for it to die a natural death."

Or. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Cob tains so Am mis or Alum.

TOO PROBPEROVS.

Chicago Post.
"Poor Bill," said the tramp, sorrow-

fully.
"Wot's the waiter?" asked his tattertd

companion,
"lone," said the tramp.
"Jugiced?"
"Worse: but he di d happy ami ."

"IroHp'rous?"
"Yep. That's why he died. He

couldn't stand prosperity. He was acci-
dentally locked Into a saloon over nlftht."

A high liver with e. torpid liver will not
he a long liver. Correct th liver with
I'e Witt's Little Early Risers, little pills
that cur dyspepsia and constipation.
Chas. Rogers.

Cashier I don't think I can cash this
draft, miss. I don't know you. Miss-He- re,

don't be silly; give me the money.
Who caree If you don't know me? I
don't know you, either. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

MULCH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

The Sheriff You say that fellow who
broke Jail left a message behind? The
ke-p'- Yes, sir: here It Is on this paper:
"Excue the liberty I take!" Truth.

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, III.,

writ: From personal experience I can
recommend DeWltt's Sar'aparlila, a cure
for Impure blood and general debility."
Chas. Ropers, Druggist.

Peasant You won't catch anything In
that brook: there are no fish there.
PrfcaehT This Is a piece of Impertinence.
Why, then, is this notice put up here:
"Fishing forbidden." Flltgende Blaetter.
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THK ART OF PROPHECY.

"I think It will ram." the proph' t says:
"I think II wilt m In, you know:

1 think it will ram today, good folk, pro-

vided It do in't snow,"
And then he climbs to his den aloft lo

note how the breeirs blow

"I think It will snow." the proph't says.
"and so for a storm prepare;

1 think It will snow lonittht, good folk,
provided It isn't fair:"

And then he climbs to his den aloft I

look at the rain gauge there.

"Tin wewther'll lie fair," the prophet
says; "the weather'll be fair and
warm:

The weather'll be fair today, good folk.
provided II doeen't storm."

And then he cltnilw to his den slofi to
se-- how ttie cloud banks form.

"I think It will storm." the prophet says:
"I think It will storm tonight;

The wind will blow a terrible gale, pro-
vided I've hit It right;"

And then he climbs to hit den aloft lo
see It the stars are bright.

I think he Is right," the critic says;
I've followed him all along:

1 think he Is right tonlk-ht-. good folk.
provided he Isn't wrong:"

And that is the view I tk . good folk
that point of my llttl song

Chicago Post.

OLD Prl'LE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate th bowels and kldnsys will And
the true remedy In E.ectrio litters Thle
medicine doe not stimulate and contain
no whisky nor other Intoxicant, but acta
a a tonic and alternative. It seta mild-
ly on th stomach em bwels, adding
strength and giving ton to oh organs,
tner-Hi- y aiding nature In the performance
of live functions, Electric Rlrtee is an
e appetiser and add digestion,
old peotl find It Just aasvstly woat they
need. Price U cants per bottle at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Star

Isn't It funny whn two women meet In
an obscure shop to listen to them trying
to convince each other taht they only
stepped In by th merest chatic?

"Give me a liver regulator and I ran
regulate th world," said a genius. Ths
drueglst hande-- l him a bjttle of D Witt's
Little Early Risers, th famous littles
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Jessie Rartlett Davis, who has so long
been Ukntined with the Hoetonlana, ha
adopted fencing as her special fad

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

i

Artificial violets at two dollsrs a bunch
cannot be told from (h real thing ami ,

last ever so much longer.

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Rurnlng, fair skin eruptions
quickly cured by De Witt's Witch Hasel
Salve. Applied to burns, eealds and old
sores. It Is magical In effect. Always
cures piles. Chas. Rogers.

Muddy sidewalks reveal the fact that
few women know how to raise their
gowns grsoefully.

One Minuet Cough Cur touches th
right spot. It slso touches It at Ihe
right time If you lake It when you have
a cough or cold. See th point? Then
don't cough. Chas. Rogers.

Tapestry panels for rh nursery flliis-tra-

rhynvs that ar favorite of the
Juveniles.

When Baby was sick, w gave her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Csstorla,
When she hecame XUa, she clung to Csstorla,

Wseaahi. lildren, she Csstorla.

COULDN'T FOOL HER MA.

Texas Sifter.
"lilrdie," said Mrs. Mcfllnnis to her

f&shlonabk' daughter, "what w re you
sitting up reading last night? Was It
a novel? Tell your mother."

"Yes, ma, It was a novel."
"And who wrote It?"
"Dwmait, the elder."
"Now. don't fell me that. U'kA jvwr

heard of an tbb.r wrltln' a novel lhat
you'd lt up half the nlghl to read? 1'ou
rr.av be ft new nmtnfin Itlrdln l.nff wnt,
can't fool your mother any."

SHII.OH'S CURE Is soia on a guaran-
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
Is the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. ZT cents, DO cents, and 11.00. For sals
by j. w. conn.

AT A PHOTOGRAPHER'S.

Fllegende Jllaetter.
Lady I want to have my photograph

tuk n, and I want to have this little boy
taken with me.

Photographer We make an extra
charge, madam, when two photographs
aro tnk-- n at once.

Lady Oh, but I'll ke'-- the boy In my
lap.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Jirown Just had a talk with Thump-rnan-

the planlnt. lie, nay that in the
--arIy part of hl oarr the crltlra

him without mercy. Rohlnfion
Mli at have bon dlsoouranlnt?. Itrown
It wa. At one time he wan on tho
point of having hlfl hair cut. Brooklyn
Llf

Hlr 3 li ircirirvly for On nor rh irm,
iHr-t- , Hpnrm Atorrhu-i- ,

jrlB U14MI v Whit, a n n a t ii rft I

M (JnaVfnlrfJ j or ny Inllnriiniii
abJf (JeA l tlfUtBf. tiin, irrlt-li- or uht-ra- -

'firiuM MnlM-U- tlon of imirdni rimm
KSl heEvansGheutii P,n. lFn'. lSon nmhnKent.

Hole, by OraKKUU,
or t in plain wrnpix-r- ,mm hy "iprcni", t l, for

(i, or A I". Ill-- -, 2.7.'.,
CircuUr tit vu reifUtst.

fou 9

RAZOR Otla.ra-r.lM- to

r?

inside tach 9 ounc baj, and
each 4 ounc bag. of

i
a

HUCKLKN-- 8 ARNICA SALVB.

Th best aalv In the world foi Cuts,
timiscs. Son-- . I'll", ealt Rheum,
1 Ver Sorea, Toller, ""happed llaivla,
Chilblains. Con., and All Hktn Krup--
tions, and poetllveiy curve 11 lee. or no
pay required It ts guaranteed to give
perfrfot satisfaction, or money rerun, led
Price. 24 oenli per For ss! by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

The woman who goes abroad for the
'

first time take along generally Just
about six times as much as she will
need.

It la a lied and Immutable Isw that lo
have good, sound health one must h
pure, rl. h and abundant blood There Is
no shorter nor surer rour than by a
course of leVltt's Saroaparllle Chas.
Rogers, Druggist

"Ah, me!" Inspired th poet, as he fin-l- e

a sonnet to his mlatre' ryrhnws,
"what would be the condition of a coun-
try without women'" ' Slag nation."
soft responded the humorist Uoaton
Courier.

SiM
2M.
tsMt and f 'I H il .V .Nf
ll.ODItottlo. LCi B ri rfl n i
Ooeowt a dose.

Ill old on fuwrant) by ail drwsr-fist-a.

It nirs Iucipienl Consumptloa
aavi la lbs) best Couch ard Oou Gure

For Hal by J. W. Cean.

j ASTOHIA IRON WOHKH
CoseoeHySt .hMtat Jsxksoa. Astueis

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
! Us ass Marts EarlMt. Boiler work. Stose-- '

sosl tli Caasery WiHk Specially
CasHars ef All tXerlpflnns Ma4 to Ot4m o

Stwn Nowte.
John Fox.... President and 8uprlnlsidnt
A. L. Fox Vic President
O. B. Prael Secretary

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria. Oregea.

Hard wore,
Ship Chandlery,

GroeerieH,
ProviHioim,

PA I NTH tnd OILH.

Special Alteatloa Paid ts Supplying Ship.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Hl-Ck- mlt h.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, OnM-ela- horseshoeing, to.

LOGGING CA1RP HORK A SPECIALTY

U7 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astnria. Or.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKRICAH

Greatest --f Trans-- i

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.
-

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Hsved on all tickets Esst. Tourist ears th
boston wheels, kipiipineuls el ihe very finest
uiruuguuuu

SO-Canadlan

Pacific
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LI

-- T0-

.China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Fmprett of India - - Aug. ;th.
Empress of Jspsn - Aug Mh.
Empress of Chins - - Sept. i6th.
hmprets ( India - - Oct. 14th,
hmprrsi of Jjpsn - - Nov. nth.
tmpres of China Use, oth.

Australian stesmer lesvs Vancouver, B. C ,
16th ol svsry month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carsin, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash,

Ceo. McL. Brown, Dlst Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, B. C.

Indio
Till! oasis op

COLORADO tll'SlRT

A Hew

alth

ncsort
HIILOW IHU ItVlil
OP TUB SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

rronounootl ly I'hyniciana the
most ravorubltfin America
for SuHorers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objtotluns urged against Indio I

the paal by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad lo lak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable aocoiuiiiudallon
The Southern t'acirto Company lake
pleasure in announcing thai several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio station,
that will be rented to anpllcanta at rs
sunabl rates. Ttisy are furnished with
modern eonvenlen'ee, supplied with pur
artesian water and so situated as to glv
occupants ail the advantage to

from a mere or less protracted
residence it this delightful eJtmai.

(From th San Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart ot th great desert of th

Coloradowhich th Southern Pacific
traversee-lhei- M is an oasis called India,
which. In our opinion, la Ih sanitarium
of the earth. t believe, from persona!
Investigation, lhat fur certain Individuals,
there Is no spat on this planet so fsvur--
able."

tl T Stewart, il IV, writes: "Th
purity of th air, and I tie sternal sun
shine, fill one with wund'f and delight
. . . Mature ha accomplished
much (hat there remains but IK ties foi
men to da As to lis posslhllldes ss
health r .ort--hr- re Is the most perfer
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain li

an unknown rsetor: pur oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water What more
ran be dealrd? It la Ih place, above
all others, tor lung troubles, and a para.
diss for rhsMhteltra. Considering th- -

number of aurfsrera who have been
cured. I have no hesitancy In recti m
mending this genial oasis a (he havn
of ihe affile led."

INDIO
Is 6l3 uiiloa from

SAN FRANCISCO

nntl 130 iiil from

LOS ANHKLKS

Fare from l.os Angeles t .oe

Tot further Information Inquire efany nuuinerq itscino Company Men.
ur ovuviresa

E. P. ftrxurmai
Ast Oen. Pass. Act. H. I. Co

t, H K3KKIiND.
Diet rase. Atuor. nr' xna AMer Btav, rortuuid. Or

Lubricating
Psf?CrO.LS ,

A Specialty. Brothers,
I Sell ASTORIA,

i

Ship Chamlolery,
Hardware,
Iron & Sfx-l- ,

Coal,
OrocerinH it Provisiona,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Painta, 0ilD,raruiHhc8,
Loggers Supplies
Fairbank'a Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles'.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart cold,

That from his family would Withhold
The comforts whlrh they all oeuld find

In articles of FUHNlTl'Itl' of th rUftit
kind.

And we would suitgist at this season a
nice Sideboard, Extension Tahle, or let
of Dlnlns; Chairs. W have th larcrst
and finest line vr shown In th city
and at prices that cannot fall to please
th closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

J.A FAST ABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND tSHARF BUILDER

HOUAIC MDVKR,

Hoes Moving Teols for Rent.
ASTORIA. OR

A. V. AIvlvKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Csis aud Squsmoque Streets. Astoria, On

B.F.AIiLiEN&SON
Wall Paper, Artists' Msterlsls, Pslnli.

Oils, Glsss, etc. Jspsntss Msttliigt,

Rugsani Dimboo Goods '

365 Commercial Btrcet.

rROriHHIONAL. CAIlDa.

JOHN '!', I.lilllTICIl,
ATTOItNICV-AT-I.AW- ,

iHtlro, upstairs, Aslurlsn llullilliis!.

Pit. KII.IV JANHON.
1'llYUIl'IAN AND KUIK1ICON.

Omi over Olseii' drtiK alor. Hours, It
to II it. iu.j 1 10 I and 1 lo I p. 111. Hun
days, 10 lo It.

till O, II. KHTKa,

THYMIC' sN AND fUUOKON,
Npei'lnl attention lo disease of wom-

en and surserv.
Offliw ovsr lans!s-r'-s lnr. Astoria.

Tslsphon Vo II
JAT TUTTl-B- , M. I.

I'UTHIt'lAN, PUHORON, AND

At.voucimua
OfTW. Itoom a And C rythlan

liullillnsT. Ilmira, It to It and I to
t, Iteeldenne, el, Oeslsus street

T.
ATItINIcr-AT-IAW- ,

si olaJ atresL

W. II. Larure. . II. Biaita,

uroitcic A UIITII.
ATTOIINlCr-AT-TAW- .

M CunnssreaU etreet

J. U. A. 1IOWUIT,
ATTOIINBT ANU COUNHEU)H

AT LAW.
Oraoe on aoid ttiel. Astoria, Or.

J. N. (Julph. Ill. tiaVd Nlxow
VJtMter V. Doll.

POU'll. NlXtiN DOU'll.
ATToiufwra at law.

IVrtlsuid. (roii, 14. Is. It, and V.
llainllton liuildlna. All lal and 00.
Iwtton bustneea tmtnts'ly tl Mld to,
t'lainui asraltust lii eivertinMnt a e pe-
el ally.

Hocinrrr MKKTiNim

ThJkll'Ua U1DOH NO. T. A. T. and
A. at. Ilefular Mitiinunlt'alliiiia held
on the nrsl and third Tuelay cveuliuj
if aoti month

(1 W. UifNrlllKlllir, W. M.
K. C. HOIJiKN. sWetary.

MIHCKMANKOUS

IIBAU RttTATK. NOTAKT I'tlBUa
W. C. CAIMICUU

in Tenth street.

WHKn'in loriTI.ANr-r- atl oa isw.
r. Handley A Co.. IN Third strs.1, and s I
Ih Ially Astorlan. Visitors need a4
miss thslr niornlna taier whll there.

hSTORlA PUBLIC LIBRflRV I

HRAIUNil KiMlU FKKI TO Al U

0eu every day from 3 o'clis'k lo b .M
ami 11 .mi lo 9M , in.

Stil riillon ralM M wr aniiiim.

eelheest cer. Illesealk sed Dwaa Si.

After (Deals!

(r at any oilier liui
when you wish a tfu.xl
nlfar ask lor Die well,
kuuwu, botue Wakle,
hand made, white lalair
cijrar -

"La liell Asttorlrs "
(VwonliHl liy all iiiokera
bi be the brel cigar
tiiainiraotiired.

W. F. SC. Ill BE,
71 Nintr Straal,

Astoria. Orvfse.

KXTKNPKD BYMI'ATIIT.

"Io unl.i nlk... .. . t. . .w VUIM
i.l ti nr. ,l,t li n I . . v .1 ' , k.
shown in th following; llnwe, the pre-
sumption that ymathy to bom.
or akin to pain or sorrow:

uentiaaien: I'leaas send Krause's
Ili.ai1.rhn I'mii.iiIm a .J - --jL n
tula Ml 1 1 !!,,.. Uu w l.. . ..... .1 I .

Two Imiicw to I. Illl." Wllmia. Ilrookland,
n. nava always bnea a arnsvl. ,.fp.ilr. K -- a .1 a. a.a. Hi. Ull T 1 ip.
sulea are th only Ihlna that relieve)
We." Yours vry Irely.

FIX. HA BKAY.
Ilavanna. N, lak.for sale by Chas. Hustsrs. Astoria. Or

sot acent

Thqy.lck Life
There, are' twines sold to flahi ,

ot ths Columbia river that Itsvnd la
tlM sama relattonshlo lo Marahall'a
Twin as a wooden Ima-- ) does to th
numan Deiiuj ttssy lack Irnth-- Uf

evenness and laallnf quatlllea. Don'f
foot yourseif Into th belief that other
twine besides Man-hall'- s will do "just
aa wall.". .The? won't. They cannot.

ISTEAMKHS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telenhon" lesves Astoria at . it m
dally lesrept Hunday).

leaves rortland at 7 a. m. dally., ax.
rep! Hunday.

"Ilalley Oslsert" leaves Aslnrta Tuw.
day. Wednesdny. Thtiradsy, Friday andSaturday mornlnt al :i a. m.t Sunday
vsnina at T p. m. .

Lnvsi I'erUand dalle s n
Cept Sunday. On Saturday al 11 n.'m.

WAI.I.ACK MAUZKIlY,
J . .

Asjent.

Popular Science
,""", invention, v.

WEWSto,;'', HEALTH
k Hirilistila

fomnrlj BOSTON JOUHU OF "COBKlSfRY

linlargeii and Improved.
f1nntalna a l -- a ...a.., . n, .- - ' i.uiiiunr or

Practical T n I ... all.... . .. ..nnort,
n

Kasy,
.

'- - '"-- i uuiar, esiontl- -a a M l- ppioisiea andenjoyed by any lnt.lll,ent radr. venthough ho knew little or nmhin. -" "nee.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
irom Techhlcalitles

Newsdealers, 10 cent. $1 per year
tTMontlon this papsr for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Soientifio paper in ths woild

Published Monthly by
BENJ. LILLAKD, New York.

"A TALENTED EDITOn."

Oonllnmen: I hnd i. .

oral boxat of Krnuse's llcndnch Cap"
sulos while traveling-- to Chicago to at-te-

the National Dnmwr.n- - ...,.i
They acted llko a charm In preventlna:hw.ahaa m a. A ., I , . .......,-- - a,,,,, ui.Kinon- -, nave nau very
little headache since mv mtum mi.ii.
Is roniarknble.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Kd. Itenovo (Pa.) Record.
For rale by Chas. Itoaers. Astoria. Or..

ot agont
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